Natural Orifice Transluminal Endoscopic Surgery-Assisted Laparoscopic Transvesical Bladder Diverticulectomy: Feasibility Study, Points of Technique, and Case Series with Medium-Term Follow-Up.
To demonstrate the feasibility of our novel natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery (NOTES)-assisted approach with medium-term follow-up. From March 2012, we included all patients who presented to our clinic with symptomatic or complicated retentive bladder diverticula secondary to long-standing infravesical obstruction. After managing the primary cause, we proceeded in all cases to our novel NOTES-assisted approach. We followed up the patients with abdominal ultrasonography at 6 weeks and 12 months postoperatively. Success was determined as subjective relief of the symptoms and objective disappearance of the diverticula in postoperative retrograde cystogram (RGC). Between March 2012 and August 2014, eight diverticula were treated using our new technique. The surgery was uneventful. The mean operative time was 134.25 ± 44.92 minutes. Blood loss was minimal (>50 mL). Retrograde cystography was performed on the 10th postoperative day. The introduction of the needle holder through the urethral natural orifice (NOTES) facilitated a more optimal direction of the needle holder for suturing the bladder wall due to its parallel position in relation to the trigone and posterolateral walls. This renders this step easier compared with suturing the bladder wall through the transvesical laparoscopic ports. One case had a grade IIIa complication according to the Clavien-Dindo classification of surgical complications. The study is limited by the small number of cases. Laparoscopic transvesical bladder diverticulectomy is a promising and safe procedure with good outcomes. Using the urethra (NOTES assisted) as an extra access to the bladder facilitates diverticular traction and bladder suturing without the need for extra ports. This technique can also be applied together with the novel T-laparoendoscopic single-site surgery approach.